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Principle B: Peace.ful settlement of disputes

1. Every State sbal1settle its disputes vlith other States by peaceful means in such

El. manner that international peace and security, and justice are not endangered.

2, Unless other\'lise provided for, the parties to any dispute shal1, first of all,

seek a solution by direct negotiations; taki..ng into account the circumstances and the

nature of the dispute, they shall seek a solution by inquiry, mediation, con'ciliation,

arbitration, judicj.al sett1ement, resort to regional agencies or 2l~ra...Ylgements or other

peaceful means of their 0\'11'1 choice.

j, (a) If any clisIJute is not c21)able of settlement by sorne oth2r means and if the

parties ac;ree that it is essentially legal :in nature, such a dispute shal1, as a

general rule, be referred by al1 the D2rties GÜ it to the International Court of Justice

in nccordance vlith the provisions of the Statute oI the Court. The parties may,

hm¡ever, entrust the solution of their differences to other triblL.r¡als by virtue of

agreements already in existence or \·¡hich may be concluded in the future.

('o) In accordance '.ii th c:he provisjons of .4rticle 9 oí' the Statute DI the

Lr¡L:ernational Court ci' Justice ccncerrüng the election of the judges al the Court,

Uíex 0+-194 / ...



Nations to oontinue its efforts Ü1 the í'ield of the pl~oG:ressive development of

are re1'resenLed more ful1y and equi.tably the mai-n forms 01' c:iv:L1ization and che

internationa1 la1'l and its codification in arder Lo str'cn¿o;then the legal basis of the
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At the sama time, i t ls the cluty oí' che Uniteaof the VJorld.systen18Iwinci1'al legal

the Uni~ed Nations shall tDJee early steps Lo assure that in the COUI"t as a \'!hole Üiere i
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judicial settlement of international d.i.sputes.

4. States should, aS far aspossible, ·il1clude in the bilateral and multilateral

i

i
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agreements, to \<íhich they become 1'arties, 1'rovisions ooncern1ng the particular

peaceful means mentioned in .II.rti.ole 33 oí' tne Charter ofthe United Nati.ons, by 'tlhicl:

they desire to settle their differences. me

5. In viev-I oí' their gravity 8..1Jd their tendeney to inerease tensions rapidly and,

thereby, endanger i.nternational peace and security, territorial. disputes and problems ac

concerning frontiers shall be settled solely by peaceful means. Ce

6. In seekil1g a peaCef'l11 settlernent tlle parties. to a dispute, as v¡ell as other St·stes

shall refrain fl"Om any action \'Ihich may aggravate -Che situation and shall act in

accordance VJith the purposes a.nd principles of the Charter' al the United Naticms and

the 1'rovisions of this Chapter.




